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This property is locat~d near the hsad of Geneva Gulch,Cloar Cre~k~
County ,Colorado. More definitely described it is in Seotion 31,T,5 8.R.7~ W. 6th

Principal Meridian. It can be reached by auto from Grant,a station on the Colorado

and Southern railroad, the disbmco baing about IS mil"". Grant ic 66 m11"6 from

Denver WId 85 milliS from Leadville whore is located a smelter 6vitable for treat-

ing the Sill mine oree. The altitude at the mine is about 11800 feet above sea

level and at Grant it ill35'/6 feet,giving a duWfl hill h..u! of ovor 3000 feot
trom the mine to railroad.

'Vater for domestic usa and for milling ie 0/1 the claims.

Good tbbcjf' is nearby and in quantity for both lult'boi'and mining us ••

Conditiu'lS are good for continuous \1ork at, tlHl rnine.

The A.V.Sill mining property,- U.S.Mineral Survoy No. 19705 oonsists

A. V • Sill ,
Judg ..Steel •
Judge Parkor,
Sill No.1,
Sill No.2.
Sill No.3, a to·tal 0 f ,; patent ad claims

in Geneva A'liningDistrict,Glear Creek County,Colorado. As aho"" by r"co'-ds in the
D..nver Land Office. this group of cLa.iras Contain ..an area at 40.44 acres.

In addition to the Sill group, Mr. Finnerty has secured a number
ot unpatented lodo and millstte locations,some of which ar" il.pproltirnatelyshown

on map ot claims harlJlfi'th.113 also has locatodthe Sill Tunnel Site,3000 foet in

length,1500 feet in width on each side of conter line,- the probable acreage of
patented lodes,locations and tunnel site being over 225 acres.

This property is in the vicinity of numerous mines that have

produoed pay ore. The Silver Wave is about t mile southwest,- the Sarsfield t
mile northw6st,- the Revenue mine Ie •• than t mile northeast trom the Sill mine.



Within a distanc<.of 2 to :l miles northerly and westerly are located Illanyfamous 014

producers,among which may be mentioned the Pennsylvania mine.~the mines in and near

the Town of Montezuma and the St.JOhns mines. These properties have according to

recorda (see 2 blueprin. maps herewith) a large production to thoir oradi ••

Tha original location of the A.V.Sill mine datas back for many years.

Among other exhibits presented for e~~ination is a copy of a ruport by E.Le ~eve
Fost~r,M.E. dated Oct.4,1379 (46 ya~ra a1,o) in which he aaid,-

"This propsr-t.y" " .." is in the Vicinity of csner- walL I<:nUIfIl and
good mineu in that baIt of silver producing lodes,such as the Gilman ,Treasure Vault,
Color-ado,Revenue and Baltic."

Continuing lJr.~'cstoruaid, " It might be "ell I;uma"e a f"w remark.
hare with regar.d to the mines of Geneva Gulch general.ly. 7ho Reven>," mi.ne has been
opened and worKed for tho past 5 or 6 yearu and has producod lurgo quantities of
ore which has warranted tho ,""nera in going to the e.<lvana"{If driving ...CI'vSscut
tunnel over 900 teet to intersect it. The Baltic ,WhIch is aloo int.ersec~ad by this
tunnel is another large jJruducAr which is beLng ..or'ked cun t Iuuou e.Ly,The Gilman
lode which is only about 400 yards fr-om the A. V.Sill is atill another mille which
has turned Ollt a gr-d;.tdeal ot oro and been largely developed. There are many other
minus of which mSlItion might be made, bu tit is unneceasary".

"Through the entire distance of 39 f"at dr-iven On the lodd,oro has
be ..n met with varying frum 6 inchell to 2 t"et in thickness. 'fhi" ore consiats of a
porous quartt i~pregnatad ~ith biurnuth silv~r ore.also iron pyriteS,aome galena
and barytee or heavy spar. Specioen assays made Crom this mutorial ar-e said to have
yielded at the rate of 700 to 7000 silver por top ,showi'lg tho l:\r.,atr Ichncua of soms
of the ore".

.. '* * ..
" About 6 to 7 t.olleof ore have been 6xtracted,only a part

of which J,ae bcen mUlec ,the l!CSt, b"irJg 'itthe mine. The mill runu have given result.
from 108 to <166 ounces per ton and prcbab Ly might be avera,~ed at trom 150 to 200
ounces ail v er per tcn",

Concluding Mr. ~'oster said "E helieva thio to 1:> .. u very valuable
prospect .ono 'Northy o,Cdevelopm'mt and it. boi nf a true Cissure can he considered
as an almost inexhaustible treasure vault".

A thorough axamination of the Sill mine was lDade in Octob"r,1919,by
I.Ir,TerrenceConnors,a good "dning man of many years experience in working and supor~

intending the development of mining properties. Regarding the workings,ore and ore
values in this mine he says.~

" A numbar of tons of oro w&re shipped to Georg~tuwn by puck animals
in the early days and the mins worked and shipped ore for 3 years or thereabout.
The value of th~ ora was $200 tc ~300 por ton. 'ihe exact number of tOllS cannot be
aeoortainod as tho sampler r~"l.1I moved away".

"The present Workings of tbe mins is a turulal a~ feet 10ng,upraiS6
65 !sel; and winze about 10 feet. Soma work has been done "inc" the date of this
report. In .he tumId th"re are S or 6 short dl'iits of 10, 20 and 60 teot. The pay
utreak ie Crom 2 to 4 feet in width for a distance of 400 feet. Average value $37.30
upecimen assays from $100. to ~3000. in gold and silver. This goes to sholV thar" is
rich ore in the mina".

" 500 feet in ~he tur~el there is a largo body oC oxide ore 25 to 30
feet in width ~~d 100 to 200 feet long that will average in ialua $60. per ton. Thie
stope is 25 to 20 feet high, • • • • a conservative eetimateis 200 to 300 tons bro-
ken in the stope and ready to tram. There a.re on the dump about 2000 tons of ore that
will avera.ge $20. to f25. per ton without sorting". • • • •
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� .. * *"This ia a v'Jry dflcirabl~ c.;rfJfur felnlting. * .. it ... Thero is a..!\ electric pow.
or line three quarters of a ",il .. or less from the mine".

Mr.Connore also said,,·
"I have worksd and exwnined a good many min"s

in Colorado,but in my opinion tho Sill can compare wHh the bost of them for the
WlIount of work done".

COllies of the r"ports from which abov" sxtracts have bean taiten are

on file at Mr.Hnnerty' s offic3, :,21 Boston ;luilding,Dsnver ,Colorado,

Only a sm...ll araoun~ of work has been dons on ih" Sill nino,enough

to prova Its vulue,but not enough to deplete its reS"~Jes as the great~r part of

the ore mined is 'li./W storfid at ihs portal of the tunnul in sacks,piled on the dump

and in tho clUlllp hseH Which ill appar-ent Iy all or'e ,> probablr oO'lsiderahly in excess

of the quantity '3stimated by ;'r.Connars. 'l'he dovslapr:lltnt dOllcrib~d by mu appears

apllroximat"ly co1'r001.,,.i th t.he oxcoption that tho tunnel is now about 900 feel; in

length and the \lillie (fill<ld wi th W4L"r) sunk to a gre'H;er dopt!!,

Rasu1L. of nearly 100 "'asuys fron tha Sill ~in6 woro Bubmitted to me

by Mr.Finnerty v;)'o has tho sill'le on file in hiD oUico, Ho telIoelll that the greater

numbar CIt th ......... saf8 were t"ken as grab sar~}lloll from each car of ore as it wall

brought from the wine,sa01p1a" we.re thrown into a 11l4r1'eland after-m.rd cut down for

assay and that they should give a good idea of the value of the ors as minsd.The

greater part of this oampling wa" dona during the yea,..s 1918,1919 and 1920.

In 1918 21 sample. gave an average of .65 ouncee gold.-27.37 ounces

silver,with an averags value of $40.43 per tun.

In 1919 43 sample. gave an average of 1.36 ouncas gold, . 34.49 ounca.

silvar with an average value of ~64.78 per ton.

In 1920 20 samples bave an average of .41 ollnc"s gold, 12.2.0 ounce.
,

silver with an avcr'a6e value of ¥21.56 per ton,

In 1922. 3 samples gave an average Clf 1.13 ounces gold, 6.66 ounces

silver,with en average value of i2.~.20 per ton,

In l~2~ 5 sampleD gave an average value ot .19 ouncse gold, 7.96

ounces silv" r ,wHh lUI av ....age vaLue of ~9.49 per ton.

¥ru~ above total of 92 a8saYII an average gives .92 ouncos gold.

/'

25.65 ounce. silver with an avorage value Clf $45.0'( psr ton. 'l'uleing Mr.CClnnora

sstimate llf value of the pay "treak, $37,30 and of the oxide ors $60. an average

shows a valus ot $48.65 PSl' tOll,a fairly close checll on the value. as shown by the

uvar&ge of 92 assays described heroin.
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But 10 assays were made for lead containad in theso sanples and no

account of tM.s metal has been made in esti:'lating values of the SUI cine ore. Of

these 10 asaays,4 shoVf"dno "alue while the remaining samples run trou It to 59

per cent lead.

A numbe~of high grade specimen assays wore made from tho Sill mine.

Onemadeby the Henry E.WoodOre Teeting Co. Aug.28,l919 shows 84.20

cunces gold, 646.::10ouncee silver, total value $2394.93.

An auay made by the Colorado Assaying Co. (by whomthe gr'3ater part

of the 92 assays were made) May28,l919,f"OIO the Sill mine, shows 173.04 ounces gold,

1157.20 Ounces silver, tot~l value ;4687.43 per ton.

The infonnntion upon which thie report is based h..s been obtained

from raports heretofore merrtf.crred, assay cortificatea etc. euppLement ed by a brie!

eJlAl!linationon the ground of less than one daY,during which Urn" the photographs

were talten "hiGh are included herein. Onmap ir; this repor-t ,which shows locution

of the Sill group of claims and Sill Tunnel Site,ie shownby numbers,circles and

arrows the approximate position and direction 0 f camer-awher" pnotoe 1. to 5 were

taken. "Smallphotos 6,? ,8 and 9 were taken near portal of Sill workin!'. tunnel.

All photos are numbered,markedand self explanatory.

Three blue print maps arc submitted with this report,- a map com-

piled from r<'cords in ~,heoffice of the u.s. Supervisor of Surveys (fonnol'ly U.S.

Surveyor Generul) shows location of the A.V.Sill group as patented, also the posi-

tien of the Sill 'l'unneI Site etc. This map shows by circla~ and arrows the approx-

imate points from which the photos were taken. also a v~rtical section over cente"

lino of Sill Tunnel Site.the survey of which was madeby G.Y.Gallowayof A1ma,Colo.

'i'wo"blue print production mapa are inoluded in report. 7he d"to and

name of the maker of these maps is not kno'.m. ho.,,,v,,r, they give a oOlllprehensive

idea of the mineral belt in whiGhthe Sill mine is located. This mineral belt is

well known8a a dist"ict of large production. The favcrable location of the Sill

lilina ill lrUcha. to recoJlllllentlit a. a property worthy of extensive dlilVeloplllont.

Sufficient work haa been done to prove it. value. A great part of tho ore extracted

is nowon tho dump. Conditions ilppea!' right for the making of a big pay mine.

504 Bank BlOCk.
Denver.Colo....do.
Ootober.13.1925.

Respeotfully IlUbroi tted,
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